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TT)« Civil Service Commissioner! hereby S'vc notice thai
tha following Hegulalions arc published with Ihe approval
of ttie Lcrds Com mission era of H,jvl, Treasury, viz.: —

RfiCULATlOhH FOR TFJE RtfHIJI TMENT OF A.^StSTAMT Cl>M-

RS IN 'IHK .SATJONAL

]. Bmh men and women majr tompc<c-

must bt iii Ic,ist 21 years uf age on. 1st Murch.
.

Thera is nn i-ppsr ase limit, but in .ipniimting persons m
a prrrn;mpnt capjcicy D* o a r^ nn en LS exn«q reLjulaj arid
elTv^ivc service for n re JSG liable pcrind. and [be CntnmjS-
s i oners V^ill take this requirement into il

3. fv'aliimality.
To he eligible for appointment a can-did ate must be a

British subject, a Brilish protected person or a citizen of the
Irish Republic and in audition satisfy one of trie

(a) if he ivai a British subject, a British protected person
or a citizen of the Irish Republic at birth: —

(L) at least one of his parents must be, or have biwn
6.1 dentil, a British subject, fl Rriiiih protected person
nr a citizen of the Irish Republic, or

(ii) the candidate must bavc resid«f ia a coti ntry or
territory within the CuninioiwERlib or iti the Irisn
Kc public or been employed elsewhere in the service of
ihe Crown or partly have to resided and partly been so
employed for at [cast five. years out of the last eight
ye^rs preceding the date of his appointment:
(b) if he was not u British siili.iccr, a British protected

person or ft citizen nF the Irish Rejiublii; at birth, be milft
have reside^ in a country <^r territory within the Com-
monwealth or In the Irish Republic or been employed
elsewhere in the service or the Crown. or parity hiVft *O
raided a.rd pirlly been so employed for at least five yeans
yiit of rhi last sight years preceding (be clati of his
appointment:

(r1) if nul gnalificct under sub-paragraph (a) or Biiti-
paTagTiph (A) of this, pai-afiiiipll, lie must iatiilj1 (he Cortl-
mJSSJpneT! th?,t l]e is W clrselv cannecLeJ with n cuuutry
or territory ivitliin (lie CtuiliruJtl wealth either by atMcstry,
tmttTltiging nr rcMJence, or bi1 reaiun u£ iiLlipual service,
that an exception may properly be made in bis favcmr.

4. Qiifilificusioin.
Candidates must sjt isf/ tlie Civil Service CDnmLi^imicrs

that they have received a systematic cflccaMon and have
itnte tljjt fiis ihe;n for the post. A University
anci a knowledge ol' cc[)nnmiL-s arc desirable.
of public s|3Cnil;inj3. th« control of offlee staff,

of vitltjiuary workers will be n

5. Cct'ttiJt'Jiiiaa,
Th.o e cn.ii^ida(«£ whn ^poe^r frt>m

tfi have rhc hest tmulifiL-Eitiorii will be invired tu interview
before a Selection Bpard. "J'hc Hfiard will lake jtilo acconnl
each L-artdidfite''s rtcord oE espe/i&ncc ,ind education, his
personal cinalilies aj. shown at interview, ttild any reports
from persorui nnmefl by him as hiivinj had direct knowledge
of tii^ work, anjj will recommend to [he Curnrnmiurters ihe
candidates consicJercH. mwl xuitable for appointment.

6. Health and Character.
SntceisFul ciinditfatei musl -sAtisfy tbe Civil S«ivicc flnm-

missioners on health *nd cb^Tactcr,

7. Ccimtitiatfs Trained fli Teachers.
Candidates who have been trained as teachers in Nnrthern

TrelaniJ or irt the Irish Republic, and nrnvn whri^e traitiina
public money hi* been ipent, cannat be appointed until the
consent of llic apprnprlale ^ducjitJOTi avthority has been
notified to the Commiisioners.

B. Refund of Marriage Gratuity,
Married women who have formerly been established

civil seri'arLs and bqv* dra*n marriage g-atnhy (other
th^n those who rtsipitcd compulnorily on tnarri^^e and
whose resignation tnolc effect before "l5th October, IS4«,
OT who are widowed or divorced, dr whri me s ± p i'i fit I e J Tiurn
their husbnnda, or whose h«?banda suffer without hfipc of
recovery f-orn total physical nr mentit i nen pa t-j t yl will not
be. eligible ttnlc'S !h*y undertake In refund on appointment
the nnarri;ig=- gratuity paid. Provided liiiit this tmdertakinif
will not be rcoiursd if (he break between tbe first period of
service [iflchrdin^ any period of un established service;
immediately following tbe period in respect ol whicli [ho
grattsity wai naid) and the date of re-Utablfehmciit is more
tliin Bcven yean,

P,
Any attejnpt f>n the p;ir1 of candidates to tnlisr. yjpporT

for their applî EUioni tnrouffh fViciLibera of Parliarncql w
clijCi1 infiucnliii.1 jiersons. lextepl as I'cforciE to be rqmcd nv
them in iVcir iipplii;:i1ion to-rmj wili diitf uglify iJicm f0r
np[iointrnent. Th^ Scission Board will
me cid t. Li uii 5. fram persons who uri; n-ut iJU.TJ

lJc'aJe'ji wort.

JO. Fee.
A sLii^cssr'nl candiJitrt: will be required to psy LI he tj

h CHI re tlie issue: 01 a cer'JfcatC of qu -\liljci1 iun jnl£4

J ] , "Ih: CL-.[rijn:;5ior,crKH_de;;isiO:l
ct>[l(;erntn g tK is comuefition.

I?C nnal in all

CjVrJ Sfri'ice Com.'mi>x;an. i$t>t <4prit, 1358.
The Civil Service Co mrn I winners hereby fiive

the- t'ol tawing Refti: tations S.TC public!) &(J wjrtl the
of [he Lords CommisiLtmers of H.M, Treasury. vi^L ; —

. . T-<.>P ' IHK Kr.riHtjrrMr.NT TO run
CLASS fC.MIMl-ftAL flLHD DFl'AItTM KN'I M . fTxr.riL. IIVE Cr.JhSSCS
AnTJ GRfDI 5 ?H):J-|Vi _IN EJJI^NCIJ B OF TUC FORKKiN StK-
VfCE) TTfli^l.'tVIt TttE LrCNIiriAL Cf-TT'l Vlfl^TF- HIK F.DUCAl ION

I. TVic zornprlilJLiii is Open to rnen and wfimen, but
fl^ wo. nen will mit isrdir.irily be aiipointerl to p<Hls in

1llC Ad mi rally Lir War Office nr :n tlic I mm i t ra HoJl Ser-
vice u£ the Home Office ;

(iil married wuqiCJl sre not eligible fcr Lippiiin'.mcii-: tu
Drarn-h B nf the Kiirev î Se:vic:e. ancl the fl l̂ pL^vnl of the
Secretary of Siat^ for Fnrcijjn AfTairs is reciuircd
bi m;;i'jii;d jnan can t;iji.& up apnointnicnt in thin

bs n.t lcns( \~li_ and mider IS jclfs nF
:iffe on I si 5cp:crnbcr.

(0 To be fli ̂ iMe. t'n/ ^pph^i^tmcnt fnthcr lhan to 1 Situi-
lion in the Foreign Scrvit'S) ft ^^nrlirlat.* mil Fit lie a Krtish
subject, LL British |>*o*e^tcd person or m citizen o£ 1 îe Irisll
TC<sni!l>lic and in addition siilisfy one of tlie following COD-

t.a) it he w^s a Bri'ish aubject, a British protested p*riM
W a ciliMn of the Irisb Republit at birth —

fit at least one of Tii.̂  parenis must be. or hav* be?n
at death, a British subject, a British protected pcrinfl or
a citizen of the Irish RerTiblic. or

(•ii) the candidate must have re^idtd in a country K
trrri'.ory within ihe Corrsmnn wealth nf in tfae Iriib
tlepuhlic nr hcen cmploved elsewhere in the nemte of
(he Cruwri nr partly hive sn rcFiided and partly IIK!
sn ernnlnyEd for at least five Vea« OUt of tliC last etJlllt
yenrs f>rff^din.f| riie <Tnfft nf hi.i appaintmertt :
f^jl if he was not n British Subject, ^ BritiEn prfit*:tHi

person or a ^iti7en of ttie Irish Republic at birlh, be mu*!
nave rcFcdeii in a country or territory uvUTlin I be Coir.mad1

wealth or in [he- Iriih Repulilic nr hcen employed else-
where in the iiervice of the Crown or partly hava it
resided iind partly been SCi ejll ployed for at least five ytan-
out of the Tn!it eight years preceding thfr date Sf fci*
appuin imenl :

f_f) if not qtialTfied nnrter suh-p arafraph (ci] or sub'
paragraph fft^ of this paragraph, he. muit enrisfy the Cam-
misiioneri tha.t lie ij *o closely connecrrd wilh s
or [erritnry within the Common wealth either by
^pbrltisinjt or residence, or by renson nf natipral
thai an Eieepttnn may prnperly be made in hi! favour.
(1) A cnfidicJflte will not b* *lisib'e for appDititmcnt fai

situation in the Ko reign Service unless at ill trtdes since b-^
bir(l) h* hA^ been cither a British subject or i\ titizcrt Ql tJie
Irish Repiihlic and wag bof'i Of fi^recLlS ea±h of whom M
wns ar dciith a British subjcDt or a citizen of the irisn
Rcpublie and has or hfc<I been one or the orbcr Qt all lims
since birth;

PrnviJcd thst, notwilbst'a.ndjrlg that the afor*sa.id
tiofln aj'e not satisfied, he may. by spscta.1 perrncssiori of
Secretary of State ten Fureien Affairs, he admitted
appointment if —

(i) he has at all times sliivf his birlh been either a
Brilish Subject or a citizen of the Irish Republic, and

L fii) hi a father is or was at death a British STitijtct or a
eilizefi of Ihe Irish Republic and has tji- had beetl oae Of
[he other at all liujcs from birth, and

(iiil nt satisfies the Secretary of State that he is ID
ctdjciy cnnn^rMi with a country or territory witnin in*
Comma rt^eilth eifher "by anctiifry, upbringing
dence, or by reisnn nf nafional strvice, that an
may prnpcrty be made in his favour.

I*


